North Fork Dream Home: Light-Filled Orient
Village Retreat With Renovated Guest Barn And
Summer Cabana
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It’s easy to envision what life would look like living in this storybook property set on Orchard Street in Orient Village.
Every aspect has been impeccably designed and thoughtfully considered, making it a true North Fork retreat.
“This circa 1800s historic home and its magnificent and expansive resort-like property on a very oversized 1.3-acre
Orient Village lot has been beautifully designed and developed to offer a special vacation feel. The home and barn’s
stunning renovations, design and condition are also outstanding,” said listing agent Lori Feilen of Town & Country Real
Estate.

The bright and airy main house, which contains four bedrooms and two bathrooms, also boasts a designer chef’s
kitchen, a large living room with an impressive oversized woodboring fireplace, and a dining area with large doors that
open to the home’s park-like grounds.
Outside, you’ll find a stunningly renovated 3,000-square-foot barn built in the 1800s that not only offers garage space
but a separate first floor working studio, and a beautiful second story expansive guest loft with vaulted ceilings, a half
bath and tons of light and space opening to a large outdoor second-level deck. There is also a large outdoor shower.
“In addition to beautiful north-facing perennial gardens, fruit and specimen trees and raised vegetable garden beds,
there is also a large 25×55-foot saltwater heated pool with a wide large format thermal stone patio, a seating area with
fire pit and a charming summer cabana,” added Feilen.
Located in the picturesque seaside community of Orient Village, the home is within walking distance to beaches, and the
Hampton Jitney stop, and all that charming Village Lane has to offer.
“All around, there’s good energy and lots of light-filled rooms and beautiful finishes,” Feilen said.
It is listed at $2,466,000.

